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ual practitioners, hea].thprofessionals, hospitals and other insti-

tutions acting alone. It also is a structure deliberately designed

to take into acc’ountlocal resources, patterns of practice and

referrals, and needs. As such it is a potentially important force

for bringing about and as8iBting with cha,n$esin the provi.sa~.onof c

personal.heaittrservice8 and care.

RMP also is a way or process in which providers work together

in a structure which offers thcm considerable flexibility and auton-

omy in determing what it is they will do to improve he&lth care for

their communities aridpatients, and how it is tO be done. /$s Guch,

it gives the health providers of this country an opportunity to exert .

leadership in addressing health problems nnd needs and provides them

with a means for doing so. lWP places a great

ity,upon providers for the health problems and

help meet are of concern to and affect all the

●

~WP “- The Mission
.

. .—.

corollery responsibil-

needs which they must

people,

RMP shares with all health groups, institutions, and pro~rms,.

private and public, the broad, overall goals of (1) increasing avail-
I,

.
ability of care, (2) enhancing its quality, and (3) moderating it~

-“c”osts-- making the organization of services and delivery of cnre
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(1)

(2)

(3)

RMP is primarily linked to and works through providers,

especially practicing health professionals; this means the

private sector largely.
.

“RMP essentially is a voluntary approach drawing heavily ‘

upon existing health resources..
, ,.

Though RMP continues to have a categorical emphasis, to.

be effective that emphasis frequently must be subsumed within

or made subservient to broader and more comprehensive ap-

.
preaches. ‘

It is these broad, shared goals on the one hand and the character-

istics and approaches uniqt.leto IWP on the other, that shaPe its more,

specific mission aad objectives. The principal of these are”to:

(1) Promote and demonstrate GOOW providers at the local level

both new technicpes and innovative delivery patterns for*

. 8improving the accessibility, c,fficiency,and effccti-vcrkess

.
of health care. At this time the latter would include, for

.
. .

example, encoura~ing provider acceptance of and extending

resources ~upport~.veof Health Maintenance Organizations.
“

(2) Stimulate and support those activities that will both help

existfn~ health manpower to provide more and better care and

will result in the more effective utilization of new kinds

(or combinations) of health manpower. Further, tO do this

in a way that will-insure that.professional, sci.cntific,and

technical activi(:iesof all kinds (e.g., infOYmatjOlial,

trainin~) do inde~’diead to professional ~;rowt.}}al:tidcvel.op-

ment and arc approprifitc!lyplaced within the,ccmtext of

..

.
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medical prcctice and the community. At this time ,

emphasis will be on activities w!ljchmost effectively and

.tnmedfatclylead to prcr,risionof care in urban and rural

areas presently undeserved.
..

Encourage providers to accept and enable them to initiate “

regionalizacion of health faci’l.itiesjmanpower, an$ other ‘

resources so that more appropriate znd better care will be

accessible end available at tkle local and regional levels.

In fields where there arc” marked scarcities of resources, “
.

such as kidi>eydisease, particular stress will be placed on

regi.onalizati.onso that the cGsts of such care may be

moderated.

Identify or assist to develop and facilitate the fmplem=en-

CaEion of new m.d specific mechanis:~sthat prcwide quality

control and.improved standards of care. such quality

guidelines and perfcmvrmc.creview lilf2Ch~X’l~SKiW \7iLlbe requir,cti
.

especially in relation to new Gnd more effective coinprehen-

sive systermsc}fhealth services.

in its more specific mj.ssioncnd objectives, M? cannot

related Federal and other efforts at the local, state% and re~ional

levels, particulcrl.ystate and .nree~7icleComprehensive Health PLannin3

activities.



.

Regional Medical Program grant support is terminated; that is, there

generally must be assurance that future operating costs can be

absorbed within the rcgulav health care ,financingsystem within a

reasonable and a~recd upon period. Only in this way can HIP funds
.

be regularly re-irivested. ,,.
<’

RMP -- The Measure——

It follows that the measure of a Regional Medical Program,

.
reflecting as it does both mission and mechanism, must take into

account a variety of factors aml utilize a number of criteria. The

-

criteria by which IQfI”s will be as~essed relate to (1) intended

results of its ~<rwl, (2) past sccoriplis!umntsmd~erformzncc,------ —.

(3) the structure and ~?>~~develo~ed by the NIP to date.

and

A.
*

yrogram,—

Criteria relating to a Regional Medical I?rogramrspropcsed

and the intelidedor anticipated results of its future activ-

ities, will incl”ude:
●

. .
(1) The extent to which they reflect a provider action-plan of

high priority needs ar,dare con~ruent with the overall.

mission and objective~ of RMP.

(2) The degree to which new or improved techriiquesand knowl.edgd
I

are to be more broad].ydispersed so that”larger nuirtbersof

people will receive better care.

(3) The extent to which the activici,eswill lead to increased

utilizcticm crtdcffccti.~rcnczsOf comr:unj.tyll~altlif~Cj.1.itiC$3
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(4]

(5)

(6)

. . . .

personn?l, in ways that will alleviate the present.maldistri-

bur.ion oi health services.

Whether health w~intenancc, disease prevention, and early
..

detection activities are intc:ral cc:nponentsof the action-

platl. ;.

The dcgre~ to which expand~d ambulatory care and oa~-patie~t

Whether they will strengthen and improve the relationship

betw~cn primary End seconde.rycare, thus re~ultin~ j.n~reater

continuity and accessibility of care.

There are, ~orcover, c~her pro~,ramcriteria of a more general
.,

character that also will be used. Specifically:

The extent to which more i~:::di.a.tepay-off iiiterms of

accessibility, quality, and cost moderiit.io,~, will be achieved

by the activities proposed.

The defireeto which they link and strcn~thcrithe ability of

multiple heslth institutions ~il’1~/or professions (CB opposed

‘lhe extent tO I/hiC/l they will tap 10cal, state and other

funds cr, conversely, are desi.~nedto be supportive of
,.

other Federal cffcrcs.

B. Perforr~.a:”lc~criteria will incl.ucie:
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(2)

(3)

c.

(1)

(2)

-“ (3)

s

(4)

.

(5)

..---.-- —...—.—...____ ... ..
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The extent to which activities previ.Guslyundertaken hnvc

been productive in terms of the speciiic ends eou@t.

Whether and the degree LO which activities stimulated and

initially supported by FM? have been absorbed within the

I

regular healcp’care finzncing system.

Process criteria will include:

The viability and effectiveness of an RXP as a functioni~.g

organization, staff, and ad”visorystructure.

The extent to which all the health rclaced interests,

institutions and professims of a re~ion are comittecl to

and sctively participating in the pro~ram.
. .

The degree to whicfi.an adequate functioning planiing

organization zad endeavor has.heeh developed in conjuncti.oil

with CHP, at the local (c)r.subre.gional)level.

Tne degree to which there is a systemtic and oncoing
s

identification and assessment of-needs, problems, and. .

resources; and Ii~w these cre king translated into the

regiotilscontinuously evolvins plans Bnd priorities.

processes and efforts to date in terms of fcec!backdesigned

_@ .~~lj.date, Ioodify, or .c!.%p&.n9t~~~$tiv.~~~:~s 1

- .- -- --. —.. . ..— .- .- —.. ——.. —_. .— ______
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